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Workshop to Offer Teachers
Basic Computer Know-How

Fr. Albert
Shannon

By Joan M.Smith
Word for Sunday

We Are
The Branches
Sunday's Readings: (R3)
Jn. 2:1-12. (Rl) Is. 62:1-5.
(R2)l Cor. 12:4-11.
Jesus beg|an His public life
with a banquet and ended it
with a balnquet. In both
banquets wine played a
major part.
The first banquet was at
Cana. four miles northeast
of Nazareth. John viewed
this miracle as a first sign of
the divinization of man.
Present at it was the woman,
foretold in Genesis (3:15).
According to John, the
miracle took place "on the

third day" — a clue to interpret it in the light of the
resurrection. Thus the hour

theme was also brought in.

Whenever Jesus spoke of

Mass., the priest alludes to
this in the words "fruit of the
vine (God's gift) and work
of human hands" (man's
cooperation) to remind us
that salvation is the work of
both God and man.
As Jesus was about to
celebrate the banquet at the
end of His life. He said, "I
am the real vine" (Jn. 15:1)
— not a fasle one. like
fruitless Israel, His chosen
vineyard. By shedding His
blood for all men. He
produced the wine of

universal love. Thus the old
wineskins of Judaic exclusivism and privilege could
not hold the new wine.
We are the branches.

Grapes

grow

from

the

branches and wine is
squeezed from the grapes.
To enable us to produce the

wine of universal love, wine
is taken at Mass and
becomes the blood of Christ
so that His love can get into
our blood!
One of the great old time
entertainers was Ted Lewis.
He used to sashay onto the
stage with a stove-pipe hat
and a silver-knobbed cane,
do a little soft-shoe, get
everyone laughing, and then

"His hour," He referred to
His passion. His passion was
the hour when His power
was. so to speak, shackled.
Herod branded Him a fool
because He would work no
miracle. Jewish leaders
taunted, "He saved others.
Himself He cannot save."
His hour was the night come
ask. "Is everybody happy?"
when no man can work (Jn.
Christ came to make
9:4).
Therefore
Jesus'
everybody happy — to
remark to Mary. "What to
spread joy. He certainly
me and to you" (as it is in the
could not have, shown this
Greek) could mean, "So you
better than by a wedding gift
want me to get involved in
of more than 150 gallons, or
this problem of yours, do
800 bottles, of wine!
you? (He said this no doubt
with a smile.) Alright, I shall,
1 often -wondered what
for my hour has not yet
would have happened had
come — the hour when my
Jesus not been at Cana. 1 bet
miraculous powers will be
there would have been a
circumscribed. I can still
regular donnybrook. The
work my works." Mary so
groom would have blamed
understood and instructed
his bride for the wine
those waiting on table, "Do
shortage, and the bride her
whatever he tells you."
groom. The parents of one
would have impugned the
Lastly, there was the
parents of the other. In any
wine!
Wedding
feasts
event, it would have been a
usually lasted from three
beginning
hardays to a week. In Aramaici s o r r y
bingering a sorrier ending!
they were called "drink
But the problem never
festivals." Hence a wine lack
materialized because Jesus
would
have
been
was there!
catastrophic. "Where there
is no wine," went a rabMarriages today will
binical saying, "there is no
continue to flounder and
joy."
fracture until we learn that
In the ancient world, wine
Jesus must be invited —
was an essential part of the
must be the third party in
economy. Depending as it
every marriage. "On the
does on the rhythm of the
third day there was a
seasons and man's careful,
wedding at Cana . . . Jesus
ingenious labor, wine came
. . . had been invited" — and
to
have
a
religious
that invitation made all the
significance.
At
the
difference'
presentation of the wine at

CAMP
STELLA MARIS
WINTER CAMP
FEBRUARY 13-17,1983

Featuring:
• Downhill skiing at Swain,
• ice fishing
• Snow-shoeing and winter
hiking, sledding and tubing
• Cross-country skiing and
touring, snow games
Boys and Girls — 12-16 years old
MOO includes meals, lodging, equipment rental,
lessons and lift tickets at Swain; some show-shoes
and cross-country equipment is also available.
REGISTER EARLY!
For further information call or write

CAMP STELLA MARIS
3052 East Lake Road
Livonia. NY 14487

>lazareth
Academy's
faculty and administration
this Summer will share their
expertise in the technology
that
has
revolutionized
virtually every aspect of
society — the computer.
This Summer.' Quest '83. a
computer workshop program
for diocesan
elementary
school teachers, will be offered at Nazareth starting
July 18 and continuing to the
end of the month.
Registration will be May 15
to June 1.
The course will cover the
fundamentals of computer
language, correlation of
computer use and existing
courses of study, writing

programs, and a discussion of
-computer hardware and software.
Participants will receive
diocesan in-service credit.
'The program will consist of
three-hours sessions. 9 a.m. to
noon, with optional lab work
shops in the afternoons. ,
According to Sister Carol

Cimino.

director'

of

development at Nazareth
Academy, the course instructors. Sisters Ann Xavier
Gantert and Patricia Sullivan,
have offered to stay as long
during the sessions as the
participants wish. Sister
Patricia is chairperson of the
Nazareth math department,
and Sister Ann Xavier was
instrumental in designing the
sequential math course now
sanctioned by the New York
State Education Department
for secondary schools.

students completing
second year of math.

The idea for the project,
said Sister Carol, came in
November, and tasks and
goals of the program were set
in December. After discussing
it with Sister Edwardine
Weaver, superintendent of
diocesan schools. Sister Janice
Morgan, assistant superintendent of curriculum, and
the Federation of School
Principals. Nazareth received
the go-ahead to offer the
workshop.
"We're realy excited." said
Sister Carol, who explained
that Nazareth is the first
diocesan high school to offer
such a program.
Also on the Nazareth
computer horizon are plans to
offer computer literac\ for

every freshman, and a
computer
program
for

TYPEWRITERS.
CALCULATORS.
BUSINESS MACHINES
Sates. Service. Rentals
OMAR BUSINESS MACHINES
1694 Penfield Road Rochester 14625

586-0534

the

|620S Main Newark 14513
Daily till 5 p.m.

331-5503

THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER'

EDWIN SULEWSKI
Can drugs be used to manage grief?
Grief is best managed by talking about it and expressing our nlelings to those we trust. Drugs,
including alcohol, limit our ability to face grief
openly and serve only the non-productive goal of
hiding or masking • our feelings. There "is no
question that feelings of grief are painful and will
often be difficult to face. Instead of drugs find

good friends who will listen and support you as you
express your feelings of grief, if you have been
taking drugs and you feet you cannot go on without
them, see your physician, or a mental health worker
who knows about grief. If you find yourself drinking
more than usual or suffering severe stress seek
help from professionals.

SCHAUMAN FUNERAL
2100 St. Paul St.
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342-3400

Bristol Mountain.
If you can find a better
mountain—ski it!
Treat y o u r s e l f t o s o m e t h i n g special. Ski B r i s t o l !
No m a t t e r what t h e w e a t h e r m a n comes up w i t h , Bristol
M o u n t a i n w i l l deliver m o r e snow this season t h a n ever b e f o r e ,
and o u r u n m a t c h e d g r o o m i n g fleet does t h e rest. . . fast!
F r o m t h e very t o p o f o u r J 1 0 0 r f o o t vertical rise, d o w n
18 slopes and t r a i l s , Bristol M o u n t a i n packs in t h e pluses
that add u p t o great skiing all season long.
• Regions largest snowmaking system.
• New snow-grooming vehicle
with Powertiller.
• 3 double chairs, 1 triple
chair and 2 surface lifts.
• Equipment rental & repair shop.

• 95% lighted for night skiing.

Bristol
Mountain

• Complete ski resort facilites
including cafeteria, lounge, picnic
area and nursery.
• Ski Fares, Shift Passes, Specials
and our famed 8- or 4-hour startanytime passes available.

Route 64

Ctniodaigaa. N.T. 14424
(716)374-6331
Snow Phona (716)374-6421 or 271-5000

